Year 9 students enjoyed their recent camp on the Camperdown/Timboon Rail Trail.

Year 9 students participated in a three day camp along the Camperdown/Timboon Rail Trail from Wednesday 12th – Friday 14th June.

Sixteen students and two staff set off by bike along the Rail Trail from Naroghid to Cobden where they stopped at the Fire Station and enjoyed lunch at the Mini Railway before making their way onto Glenfyne, to set up camp in tents at the old Glenfyne siding.

David Robertson and Ashleigh Bloomfield
Year 9 Advance Coordinators

Continued on Page 7...
From the Principal's Desk…

As the first semester draws to a close, we have a great deal to celebrate and even more to look forward to. Students at our senior campus commenced the 2013 school year with a much improved learning environment after extensive paint, carpet and window works were completed over the Christmas break. As advised in previous newsletters, areas of the main building that have not yet been refurbished will be overhauled later this year.

The Science wing that was constructed in the early 1970’s, will be revitalised to provide the best possible facilities for our 21st Century learners. The Home Economics Centre will be relocated to the Active Learning Centre downstairs and become a new Food Technology Centre with sufficient space for café style entertaining. The proximity to the hall opens up catering opportunities for school and community events, maximising the use of our facilities. The office/foyer area will be relocated to the Errey Street side of the building, involving the remodelling of existing space and new building work to extend towards the fence line. This development will provide a far more welcoming and serviceable reception area and general office.

Work will commence next week to improve the appearance and condition of the Brooke Street and Wilson Street halls. The entire front face of the Brooke Street Hall is being replaced, as is the old yellow panelling that runs around the top of the Wilson Street Hall. Thankyou staff, parents and students who gave generously of their time last weekend at the Wilson Street working bee, in preparation for the holiday renovations. Please note that there will be a ten metre exclusion zone around each of these buildings whilst the demolition work is being undertaken, so that material containing asbestos can be removed without risk.

This has been another very busy term for our students, the majority of whom can head into the holidays with a strong sense of satisfaction and achievement. Teachers have had high expectations and students have had many opportunities to improve their learning and build on their skills. I hope that each student can say with pride that they can confidently do now that there are things that they can confidently do now that they could not do so well before. Well done – you have demonstrated persistence and taken responsibility for your learning!

Our Year 12 students deserve a special mention for the dedication that they have shown to their studies. The College supports and challenges students to aim high and work hard to achieve success and our most senior students are setting a very positive example in this regard. Meanwhile, our Prep students, have thrown themselves into the school experience with a great deal of enthusiasm and it is wonderful to see the gains that they have made in their first six months of school.

Along with our two Assistant Principals Angela Hall and Vicki Angus, I have enjoyed reading students’ end of semester reports documenting the learning gains that have been made during the first semester. All students are encouraged to reflect on what they have achieved and set or maintain high standards for the learning that lies ahead.

Again, I would like to extend my very sincere thanks to our families for the support given to our students and the College. A strong home – school partnership provides the best possible foundation for success. Support for students to attend school every day is most important and we appreciate the work done by parents to reinforce this message.

This term, we have welcomed many new families into our school community, as well as two new Senior Campus staff members: Claire Blackstock (adolescent health nurse) and Ben McKenzie (woodwork/metalwork teacher). Our newcomers have each brought new skills and experiences to our colourful College mix and it is a genuine pleasure to have these people on board. We wish Paula and David Robertson all the best for their travels whilst on long service leave next term. Fran Grundy is returning from her long service leave at the start of Term 3 and will be taking over Mrs Robertson classes, whilst Georgia Siltman is filling in while Mr Robertson is away.

In closing, I congratulate all students who have worked hard this semester to achieve their goals. Thankyou and congratulations also to teachers and support staff, families, School Council, Parents & Friends and our supportive Camperdown community for your commitment to the College’s ongoing improvement journey. It has once again been a pleasure working with you all.

Ms Cherie Kilpatrick
Principal

### Calendar of Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28th June</td>
<td>Casual Dress and Swapsies Day for Prep – Year 12 students See page 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28th June</td>
<td>Final Brooke Street Assembly for Term 2 at 2.10pm in the BER Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28th June</td>
<td>Final day for Term 2 – 2.30pm dismissal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15th July</td>
<td>First day for Term 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th July</td>
<td>VCE PE Excursion to Ballarat University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th July</td>
<td>Fire Safe Kids for Year 3/4 students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th July</td>
<td>VCE Biology Genetics Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th July</td>
<td>Wilson Street Term 3 Sports Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22nd July</td>
<td>Year 8 Race around the Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24th July</td>
<td>Brooke Street Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday – Friday 25th – 26th July</td>
<td>Final Victorian State Schools Spectacular Rehearsals in Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 27th July</td>
<td>Victorian State Schools Spectacular in Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 28th July</td>
<td>Year 12 Geography Population Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31st July</td>
<td>Senior Campus Open Night and Year 7 2014 Expo See page 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31st July</td>
<td>ICAS English Competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Staff Member:
Mr Ben McKenzie has been appointed to our Technology position and started classes last Monday. He has now met all of the students that he will teach and he and the students are looking forward to some wonderful creations in this area in the future.

Baguskan Indonesian Incursion:
Congratulations to Ms French for organising such a wonderful day for our students who study Indonesian. Year 7 students thoroughly enjoyed learning to play a variety of instruments in the morning workshop and did a wonderful job performing at the concert at the end of the day.

Debutante Ball 2014:
The date has been set for our Year 11/12 Debutante Ball next year. Please keep Friday 2nd May free.

Reports:
Reports were posted home yesterday. If you would like to follow up on any aspects, please feel free to make contact with the school.

Congratulations:
Congratulations to Charlie Lucas and Nicholas Jones who represented the Hampden Schools at football on Monday in Cobden. The combined team defeated Colac Secondary College but then lost to Emmanuel College. Both Nicholas and Charlie played very well and enjoyed their day.

Celebration Assembly:
On Tuesday, School Captains Madison Helmore and Jarrod Esh led a celebration assembly where the achievements and efforts of many students were recognised. Awards were presented to the following students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Community</td>
<td>Chelsea Poole, Stephanie Wiffen and Jessica Gaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC Parade Participation</td>
<td>Bonnie Ailey, Shannon Jolly, Madison Helmore and Jarrod Esh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Geography Competition: Participation</td>
<td>Soraya Clark, Noah Boyle, Taj Merrett, Jarrod Esh and Georgina Sadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Lucas, Oscar Currell, Lucy Gstrein, Madison Helmore, Connor Jackson, Dylan Jolly and Victoria McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Blackley, Alexandra Eastwood, Molly Helmore, Callum McIlveen, Zack Gravett, Devon Coates and Tilly Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7:</td>
<td>Lauren McIlveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8:</td>
<td>Nicholas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9:</td>
<td>Sarah Blackley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10:</td>
<td>Tilly Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11:</td>
<td>Luke Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannik Scholarship for VCE Studies:</td>
<td>Stephanie Wiffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Citizen Award (voted for by students): Year 7:</td>
<td>Lauren McIlveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhiaria Lawlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kale Wyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Gstrein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Flanagan, Georgina Sadler, Hannah McIlveen and Shannon Jolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKs Leaders Awards:</td>
<td>Molly Helmore, Sarah Blackley, Olivia Fenton, Nicholas Frith, Saroj Timilsina, Tara-Jane Johnson-McCallum, Callum McIlveen, Chelsea Poole and Dominic Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYPEN Program:</td>
<td>Aleisha Scoleri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Ambassadors:</td>
<td>Dominic Smith, Danielle Hellier, Chelsea Poole, Olivia Fenton and Nicholas Frith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School for Student Leadership:</td>
<td>Devon Coates, Callum McIlveen, Rhys Fallon, Saroj Timilsina, Sarah Blackley, Bree-Anne Griffiths and Molly Helmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAD Art Exhibition Selection:</td>
<td>Stephanie Davis and Ben Blackley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Attendance: Year 7:</td>
<td>Ethan Coates and Lauren McIlveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Blackley, Rhys Fallon, Molly Helmore, Callum McIlveen and Saroj Timilsina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saffron Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Coates and Jayden Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10:</td>
<td>Bonnie Ailey, John Davis, Madison Helmore, Hannah McIlveen and James Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11:</td>
<td>Saffron Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12:</td>
<td>Tyrone Emery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAFE: School Based Apprenticeship:
Special mention was also made to the following students:
- Bonnie Aliey’s performance in the Lakes and Craters Band second placing in the Warnambool Eisteddfod.
- Lucy Gstrein and Bonnie Aliey for their roles in Hair Spray.
- Sporting – Brooke Hedrick, Charlie Lucas, Nicholas Jones, Tpm Gough and Oscar Currell for being involved in Interleague and State competitions.
- Nominees for Corangamite Achievement Awards: Jessica Hedrick, Georgina Sadler, Tyrone Emery, Jessica Gaut, VCAL Produce to Plate project, Grace Morrissey, Bonnie Aliey, Stephanie Davis and Lucy Gstrein.

Year 9 Rail Trail:
It was pleasing to hear so many reports from community members on how wonderful our students were on their Rail Trail Camp last week. Pat and Ric Robertson, along with other members of the Rail Trail committee, worked closely alongside the students as they weeded, dug out culverts and placed signs throughout the trail. Both Pat and Ric commented on the hard work and politeness of the group. On a similar note, Ms Kilpatrick received an email from a teacher from the School for Student Leadership at Glenormiston who was hiking with his students along the trail at the same time. He wanted to express how impressed he was to see our students working hard to beautify the area.

Ms Vicki Angus, Wilson Street Assistant Principal

Brooke Street News

Kinder to Prep Transition:
Over the past two weeks, Miss Clark and myself have visited the Camperdown Kindergarten to introduce ourselves to the current four year old kindergarten children. We shared some stories, songs, conversation and even a certain gorgeous little four legged creature – my pet pug named Daisy! These visits are the beginning of our Transition Program for children who will be in Prep in 2014 and it is the start of the important home – school connection for these children. The next step is for these families to begin the enrolment paperwork and processes. If you are, or know of, any families that have a potential 2014 Prep student, please remind/inform them that now is the time to register their interest in our school. It’s our job to tell everyone what a fantastic place Camperdown College is to learn and play!

Reports:
Our teaching staff have worked incredibly hard over the last month or so writing Student Achievement Reports. These reports are yet another part of the home – school connection. Students were given their half year report today, enveloped and addressed to their parents/guardians. Please take the time to carefully read and discuss your child’s report with them, celebrate their successes and set goals for their Areas for Improvement.

Excellent Attendance:
I would like to say a huge congratulations to the following students who have been absent for no more than one school day this semester. These students will be presented with certificates at the final Brooke Street Assembly at 2.10pm tomorrow in the BER Building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold (100% attendance):</th>
<th>Silver (99.4% attendance):</th>
<th>Bronze (98.8% attendance):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finn Tolland</td>
<td>Lewis Regan</td>
<td>Leilah Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Petric</td>
<td>Taylor Bernaldo</td>
<td>Jackson Searle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Carter</td>
<td>Jesse Parsons</td>
<td>Lewani Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha Smith</td>
<td>Isaiah Frith</td>
<td>Evie Clementson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Delwig</td>
<td>Olivia Maskell</td>
<td>Egan Winsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Helmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrie Winsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Leishman</td>
<td>Melinda Baulch</td>
<td>Kc Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izabelle Bernaldo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Baulch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caelan Gration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dalton Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Trotter</td>
<td>Taiken Emery</td>
<td>Olivia Henzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Helmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stacey James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Jopling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Nicholson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Experience:
This week we have enjoyed the company of Nathan Gronbeck, who is on a Work Experience placement with Ms Duynhoven. It has been great to have Nathan’s assistance with our PE/Sport program.

Sport, Sport, Sport!
On Monday, fifteen Year 5/6 students attended the Golf Championships at the Terang Golf Club. A great day was had by all with Tom Cole and Corey Jolly both achieving a score of 52 over 9 holes, which was a fantastic effort. Thankyou to the many parents who assisted on the day, as days like this cannot go ahead without parent support. Thanks to Kim Helmore, Kelleigh Henzen, Marie Jopling, Jake Noonan, Sam Gordon, Glenn Jolly, Christine Nelson and Nick Lillie.

Yesterday was the Year 5/6 Tri Sports Day at Terang where our students represented Camperdown College in soccer, football and netball. As always, our students were well behaved and showed excellent sportsmanship skills, competing with integrity. It’s always a pleasure to send our students off to sports days like this knowing that they will represent us with pride.
School Holidays:
Tomorrow is the final day of Term 2 and students are dismissed early, at 2.30pm. Assembly will be held in the BER Building at 2.10pm. Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend. I wish everyone a safe and restful holiday break and look forward to all of the happy, smiling faces returning on Monday 15th July.

Mrs Angela Hall, Brooke Street Assistant Principal

---

Students in Year 5 and 6 in 2013 are cordially invited to the Camperdown College

Senior Campus Open Night
& Year 7 2014 Expo
Wednesday 31st July

This interactive evening will showcase the programs and opportunities on offer at the Senior Campus. Come along and discover why Camperdown College students are experiencing such success and how we can support your child in the next stage of their educational journey.

Stay tuned for more information and we hope to see you there!

Brooke Street & Wilson Street Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 15th July</th>
<th>Glenda McVean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16th July</td>
<td>Helper Needed Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th July</td>
<td>Helper Needed Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th July</td>
<td>Helper Needed Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th July</td>
<td>Kasey Walsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communication sent to parents this week:

| 133 | Unit 4 Biology Excursion to Ballarat University WS |
| 135 | Prep - Year 2 Bakery Excursion BS |
| 137 | Year 9 Celebration Day WS |
| 139 | JSC Casual Dress Day BS |
| 141 | Year 12 Geography Student Lecture WS |
| 143 | Year 5/6 Somers Camp Selections BS |
| 134 | Footballers & Fairies Disco BS |
| 136 | Hampden Rep Cup WS |
| 138 | VSSS Costumes BS |
| 140 | Year 5/6 Weekly Email BS |
| 142 | Prep - Year 4 Semester 2 Booklist BS |

Casual Dress Fundraiser

The SRC and JSC have organised a Casual Dress Day fundraiser for tomorrow, Friday 28th June, for all students in Prep – Year 12. Brooke Street students have been invited to wear their casual clothes whilst Wilson Street students can take part in Swapsies Day, which allows students to dress as one of their teachers and teachers can dress as students. This theme is intended to be a bit of fun, but when choosing your costumes, remember that teachers have feelings too. Casual dress is fine also, as long as students wear appropriate clothing for school.

All students who choose to participate in the day are asked to bring a gold coin donation. Wilson Street students are raising money to buy soft furnishings for the Theatrette whilst funds raised at Brooke Street will be donated to the Camperdown Playspace Project. Thankyou for taking part in this fun day that will raise funds for two fantastic causes.

Judy Downie, Julie Nelson, Jenna French and Katie Taylor, JSC & SRC Coordinators

---

Final day for Term 2 – tomorrow Friday 28th June
Please note that all students will be dismissed at 2.30pm
JUNIOR HOCKEY STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

On Saturday 25th – Sunday 26th May, Year 6 students Jacob Vagg and Tom Cole (pictured below) played hockey with a team of Under 13 boys representing the Warrnambool Hockey Association at the Greensborough Hockey Club as part of the Junior Country Championships (JCC).

The JCC are held each year for Victorian country kids to get together with like minded kids to enjoy their hockey and improve their skills. Selectors from Hockey Victoria watch all the matches. Each country zone has a group of players that are chosen to then try out for selection as members of the team that will represent that zone at the Junior State Championships (JSC).

The Southwest Eagles Zone covers hockey players from the Warrnambool, Ballarat, Hamilton and Portland areas. Jacob and Tom made it to the final sixteen for the Under 13 boys and have been busy training at Hamilton and Warrnambool. They will play as members of the Southwest Eagles at the Footscray Hockey Club and at the State Netball and Hockey Centre from Thursday 4th – Sunday 7th July against the other three country and six metropolitan zone squads to be Junior State Champions.

It is fantastic to see that their motivation to improve and persistence in training has gotten them to this high level of hockey. We wish them all the best on this very special journey and we will be cheering them on all the way from Camperdown!

Good luck Tom and Jacob!

Caroline Duynhoven, Prep – Year 6 Sport Coordinator

Baguskan! Indonesian Day

On Wednesday 19th March, Pak Aaron and Bu Nita visited Camperdown College’s Brooke Street Campus to run two Indonesian workshops.

The first workshop, hosted by Pak Aaron, was learning to play Gamelan (Indonesian Orchestra) instruments. All students tried out a range of instruments including gongs, bonangs, sarons, kendangs and kenongs.

The second workshop, led by Bu Nita, was learning an Indonesian dance. Each year level were taught a dance from a different part of Indonesia and were then dressed in the appropriate regional costume. The Prep students were Javanese warriors. Year 1/2 students learnt a Javanese dance that was performed sitting on the floor and the Year 5/6 students learnt two dances from Sumatera, one involving masks and the other using plates.

At recess and lunchtimes, all students had an opportunity to ride on a becak (a bicycle powered cart), with the senior primary students pedalling for the younger ones. The day concluded with a Wayang Kulit (shadow puppet) performance from Pak Aaron before each year level performed their newly learnt dance to an audience of students, parents and staff, with Year 7 students providing Gamelan music for their younger counterparts.

Pak Aaron and Bu Nita commented on how well all students were behaved, which was excellent and a credit to everyone involved. Overall it was an extremely successful day, students learnt about the various cultures of Indonesia which was a fantastic way to celebrate the return of Indonesian at Camperdown College.

Jenna French, Indonesian Teacher

Adidas Fun Run

Prep – Year 6 students were involved in the Adidas Fun Run fundraising initiative back at the beginning of Term 2 as part of our annual Cross Country Carnival, which was conducted as a walk-a-thon on the day. The final tally from this venture is in and due to the fundraising efforts of a large majority of our students, our school raised a total of $3,073.45! This is a tremendous effort by all students who chose to participate and will allow our school to transform the mini golf area at the Brooke Street Campus for the benefit of all students.

Our highest fundraiser was Hailey Rosenthal who raised $129.40, followed by Sarah Wright with a total of $119.85 and coming in on a three way tie for third were Dylan Jansen Van Vuuren, Jacob Gillmartin and Thomas Nicholson (all pictured above) each raising a total of $100. These are all such large amounts for an individual student to raise, so well done to these top achievers!

At the Brooke Street Assembly last Friday, students received their individual prizes that were given as a thank you for their fundraising efforts in the Adidas Fun Run. Sports watches, diaries, basketballs and giant tennis balls were just some of the prizes paraded around by students at the conclusion of assembly. Our school really appreciates the effort that everyone went to in raising extra funds for our school, which will be put to great use!

Well done and thankyou again!

Jacinta Tolland
Year 1/2 Teacher

Pictured right: Brooke Street students with the prizes that they received from this year’s Adidas Fun Run.
**Year 9 Rail Trail**

On Thursday, students worked in three groups to remove weeds, clear culverts and place warning signs along the lower parts of the Rail Trail. Back at camp on the second night, meals were cooked by the students before going to sleep listening to rain falling on their tents.

Students and staff rose early on Friday to pack everything up, before setting off to Timboon. After seeing some fantastic sights, enduring many leeches and enjoying lunch in Timboon, everyone was bussed back to Camperdown College.

Our thanks to Mr Kimber for opening the Cobden Mini Golf for our students to enjoy an hour of recreation and also the Rail Trail Committee for providing us with a barbeque tea.

**New from the Art Room**

Congratulations to Stephanie Davis and Ben Blackley for being selected to exhibit in this year’s WRAD Art in Schools Exhibition held in Warrnambool at ArtLink Gallery. The project sparked healthy discussion amongst our Year 9/10 students and highlighted the negative impact that drugs have on families and communities.

Six schools across the region participated in this year’s event which showcased almost forty talented young artists who submitted their interpretation of the 2013 Drug Action Week theme. Stephanie and Ben produced fantastic artworks that creatively reflected on this theme and it was a wonderful opportunity for them both to exhibit their work to such a large audience.

**Chelsea Fox, Year 7 – 12 Art Teacher**

**Victorian State Schools Spectacular Update**

Our VSSS dance crew have had their final rehearsal in Warrnambool with Dion from the VSSS. The big message from Dion was that all students had to practice, practice, practice! So please encourage your child to do as much practising as possible over the holidays. All dancers should have a copy of the practice DVD on USB to use. We will only have one in-school rehearsal the week before the big event and it would be great to see all dancers doing 110% on energy and sharpness of moves and positions.

Again, we owe a big thank you to our driving parents and even though young kids sometimes seem to take being driven around for granted, we know that they appreciate the effort being made for them. Without willing parent volunteers, many of our students would not be able to be involved in these kinds of activities. We are all part of a big team and it is times like these when people willingly put up their hand to help out, even at the last moment, that makes it all worthwhile.

Our costumes have arrived and the costume coordinators and helpers are now in full throttle.

Big exciting times ahead!

**Annette Timilsina, VSSS Coordinator**

**Indonesian Video Conference Session with Lavers Hill**

On Wednesday 12th June, students in Year 1/2R participated in a video conference Indonesian lesson with the Prep/1/2 class from Lavers Hill. Both classes have been studying classroom objects in their Indonesian classes and students from each school were able to take part in the same activities simultaneously.

The lesson began with each student from Camperdown College introducing themselves to the students in Lavers Hill before partaking in some singing. Year 1/2R students sang one line of the song Selamat Pagi with the Lavers Hill Prep/1/2 students singing the next. Students then played a couple of language based games using the classroom objects vocabulary. Camperdown College students were able to quiz Lavers Hill students and vice versa.

The lesson concluded with Camperdown College students singing a new song for Lavers Hill. This lesson was a huge success and it was great for the Camperdown College students to be able to use their Indonesian skills in a real situation with students from another school. There are plans to arrange another video conference lesson with Lavers Hill with a different class in Term 3.

**Jenna French, Indonesian Teacher**

**Wilson Street Hall Working Bee**

On a lovely, crisp winter’s morning, a handful of intrepid workers attacked the agapanthus bushes along with side of the Wilson Street Hall in preparation for the redevelopment work that is taking place over the coming school holidays. A few native grasses were also trimmed at the back of the hall.

It took close to three hours to remove all of the agapanthus’ and cart them away. The plumbers can now come in and use their equipment to replace the panelling around the hall.

Thankyou to all of the dedicated people who helped – Russell, Louis and Tim Fagan; Darren and Michelle Teal; Georgie, Ruth, Esther and William McAdam; Jane Bennett; David Wilkinson; Fiona Crowle and Meredith, Filipe and Fiona Filhiha (Fiona’s family).

**Buildings and Grounds School Council Sub Committee**

**Year 9 Advance Coordinators**

David Robertson and Ashleigh Bloomfield

Pictured above: Saroj Timilsina, Bree-Anne Griffiths and Nicholas Frith enjoyed their Rail Trail experience recently.

Pictured above: Bu Jenna and Year 1/2R students enjoying an Indonesian lesson with Lavers Hill students.

Pictured above: The final result beside the Wilson Street Hall.
Prep – Year 2 students explore future career opportunities

Prep – Year 2 students have enjoyed a busy term studying various occupations that concluded this week with a visit from two local Police Officers, Constables Steph Molloy and Shannon Kavenagh. Students were able to ask questions, look around the police car and they even got to listen to the sirens sounding.

Students were then treated for a walk down Manifold Street looking at the different occupations within Camperdown. Students saw farmers, shop keepers, bakers, postal officers and truck drivers and once they arrived back at school, they put their chef hats on and decorated their own biscuits.

'I saw a taxi driver, it was fun drawing the different occupations’ – Leilah Bateman.

'I saw a fisherman, I liked making the biscuits’ – Charlotte Searle.

'I liked seeing the bakery and I liked seeing the police car’ – Zach Pillar.

Kim Clark, Prep Teacher

Wanted for the Wilson Street Art Room

We are collecting recycled materials for Wilson Street students to be able to create woven baskets during Term 3. If families could please start collecting recycled ribbons, onion bags, thick wools, thin rope, anything that can be woven into a coil basket, we would be greatly appreciated.

All materials can be left at the Brooke Street or Wilson Street Offices. Thankyou for your continued support.

Chelsea Fox
Year 7 – 12 Art Teacher

Music News

Looking for something to do in Camperdown during the school holidays? Do you play a musical instrument or would you like to? Do you like to dance?

Music and Highland Dance Workshops will be taking place on Thursday 4th and Friday 5th July with guest artists at the Camperdown Robert Burns Scottish Festival and are for both beginners, as well as the more experienced players/dancers.

There are music workshops for fiddle, guitar, mandolin, flute, tin whistle, bagpipes and drums. You can attend two workshops a day in your chosen instrument and also any other instrument workshop that you can fit in! The two day music workshops cost $80. You can find the music workshops and dance timetables on the Festival website.

There are also fantastic concerts with guest artists on every night, as well as lots of free activities for all the family. Corangamite Arts are running free children’s activities on Sunday morning, 7th July outside the Theatre Royal.

To book music/dance workshops and/or a Festival Pass and for timetable information, visit: www.robertburnsscottishfestival.com.au or call the Corangamite Shire on 5593 7100.

Fiona Pugh, Instrumental Music Coordinator
Can you help?

Camperdown College is very fortunate to enjoy a high level of family involvement, enabling us to provide excellent opportunities for our students.

However, an aspect of the school program that is still in desperate need of additional support is the school canteen. As you are probably aware, all meals are prepared at our Wilson Street Campus, with Prep – Year 6 meals then delivered to the Brooke Street Campus and Year 7 – 12 students having access to the canteen at recess and lunch every day.

We are fortunate to have the services of our canteen manager, Ros Sullivan, however to supply the best possible service to our students, we also need parent helpers to assist each day at the Wilson Street Campus in preparing and serving food.

The busiest times are from 10.30am – 12 noon Monday to Thursday and from 10am – 12.30 pm on Friday. Friday is the busiest day of the week. Please note that parent helpers are not required to handle money when helping in the canteen.

We would be very appreciative of any offers of assistance as we would like to be able to continue to offer daily canteen services. Could you please indicate your availability to assist in the canteen as a parent helper by returning the expression of interest form below directly to Ros at the canteen or at either the Brooke Street or Wilson Street Offices by the start of Term 3. Ros will then make contact with you to confirm a roster.

Thankyou for your consideration of this matter.

Cherie Kilpatrick, Principal

Camperdown College Canteen Helpers

Name:.............................................................................................................................................

Contact Phone Number:...................................................................................................................

I am available to help as follows:
(Please tick any day that you could assist, either weekly or fortnightly.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10.30am – 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10.30am – 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10.30am – 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10.30am – 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10.00am – 12.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am unable to commit to a particular day but am happy to be contacted as an emergency.
Reminders:
* Don’t forget to have a look at the Student Info Table outside the Careers Office and feel free to help yourself to the information there – including copies of Career News!
* Check the noticeboards for Open Day Information.
* Dates for the calendar: July 17th – Year 9 Vocational Program at South West TAFE starts; July 22nd and 23rd – Taste of Dairy opportunity for Year 9 students; July 23rd – SEAS information session for Year 12 students; July 29th – August 9th – Year 10 Work Experience; September 9th – Deakin Experience Day for Year 10 students.

OPEN DAYS FOR 2013 – A list of all Open Day dates are available on the VTAC website. Go to www.vtac.edu.au, then to Dates and Fees, then to View all Open Day 2013 dates.

EXPERIENCE AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY – This program is for senior school students wanting a taste of ACU life and courses. When: Tuesday 9th July; Where: ACU Melbourne, Daniel Mannix Building, 8-18 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy; Register: www.acu.edu.au/universityexperience.

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY NEWS:
- New Holiday Workshops – The Experience La Trobe holiday program for Year 10 – 12 students on 16th July will include new sessions in the study areas of civil engineering, exercise science and careers in sport. Book at: www.latrobe.edu.au/experience.
- Medical School Alliance – With Charles Sturt University, La Trobe has announced the formation of a new tertiary education alliance. This was announced at Albury Wodonga on the border of NSW and Victoria. The first goal of the new alliance will be to address rural doctor shortage.
- New Health Science Courses – Exercise Science; Public Health Promotion; Medical Classification/Health Information Management; Paramedic Practice/Public Health Promotion; Exercise Science/Exercise Physiology.

DIPLOMA OF GENERAL STUDIES AND THE UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE – The Diploma of General Studies can lead to a degree at the University of Melbourne, TAFE studies or employment. It is a sample of the Melbourne bachelor’s degrees, providing the opportunity to study science, commerce, environments or agriculture. The one year course is offered in the Hume region. Requirements: at least 25 in 3/4 English and ATAR of at least 50 and the possibility of an interview, test or referee reports. Info: www.dookie.unimelb.edu.au/generalstudies.

CAN I STUDY FORENSICS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE? Forensic Science is a blanket term covering a broad area of subjects related to the application of Science in legal proceedings. So yes, students can study aspects of forensics including Forensic Science at the University in the B. Arts, B. Biomedicine, or B. Science. They can study Chemistry, Criminology, Genetics, Law, Microbiology, Pathology, Pharmacology, Physiology, and Psychology. Students who specifically want to pursue a career in a particular area of forensic science might need further, specialised study. For example, the University offers a Graduate Diploma of Forensic Odontology which trains students in techniques required to examine and evaluate dental evidence in legal cases. Depending on student interest, they can go on to careers as a criminal investigator, lawyer, forensic scientist in specialist laboratories, or as a researcher. The National Institute of Forensic Sciences is a good resource – www.nifs.com.au/home.html. NOTE: Some other courses you might consider: Deakin (Geelong)’s Bachelor of Forensic Science, Swinburne’s Bachelor of Social Science (Criminology and Forensic Science – online), Bachelor of Arts (Psychology and Forensic Science) and Bachelor of Science or Victoria University’s Bachelor of Science.

BACHELOR OF SPORTS MEDIA AT HOLMESGLEN (CHADSTONE) – Holmesglen (TAFE) has announced a new course for mid-year 2013 and then in 2014. The degree is designed to meet the growing demand to meet the needs of the sports media industry with an emphasis on journalism, media, broadcasting and the business of sport. Receive a broad base of technical skills and knowledge required to work in sports media. Career options: sports journalist, commentator, analyst, TV writer, newspaper writer, researcher, public relations writer and copy editor. Admission will be based on ATAR and an interview, or some other negotiated process (eg written statement or portfolio). Full fees of approximately $14,000pa apply; FEE-HELP available.

OPEN DAY AT HORTICULTURAL COLLEGE – Burnley College (Melbourne Uni) Open Day is 10am-3.30pm, Sunday 14th July.

YEAR 10 DATE FOR YOUR DIARY – daily newspapers will publish a supplement giving the 2016 requirements or prerequisites for university degrees (Victer) on Monday 22nd July. Look out for it.
Ritchies IGA Community Benefit Card

When shopping at Ritchies supermarkets and by using your community benefit card that is linked to our school, Ritchies will continue to donate money back to us, which we will use to purchase new classroom furniture. Since our commencement of the Community Benefit Program at Ritchies, we have received $29,757.41 in donations. The community benefit card or tag can be used by staff, students and their families, grandparents, neighbours in any Ritchies store throughout Victoria, New South Wales and Queensland.

If you would like to support our school, please collect a community benefit card or tag (which are already linked to our school) from the Brooke Street or Wilson Street Office ready to use or alternatively pick one up at the registers next time you shop at a Ritchies store. All you need to do is nominate Camperdown College, it’s that easy!

Go on, shop at Ritchies whereby Camperdown College will benefit!
As you know, Camperdown College has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program that has just finished for another year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school.

We’re now at the important stage of the program where points sheets are collected and lodged to be able to order new educational equipment for our school. The more sheets that we collect, the more that we can redeem. So this week, please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Points Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn stickers that you may have. Remember to check your handbag, the car glove box or they’re maybe stuck on the fridge. Every little bit helps!

Throughout the duration of this program, we have run a competition for all students in Prep – Year 12, to encourage them to collect as many stickers as they can to fill their cards and bring them into school. Once the sheets and stickers have been tallied in coming weeks, the student/s who have brought in the most completed cards will receive a small prize and be recognised in the newsletter, so watch this space!

**Camperdown College Footy Tipping Competition**

We’re now half way through the season and as you can see, there have been very few changes in the ladder over previous weeks. All competitors are playing for the following prizes: 1st $100, 2nd $60, 3rd $30 and last place will receive their money back ($10). The top 20 leaders are:

1. Lachie Stephenson 84
2. John Kempton 82
3. Zoe Wilkinson 80
4. Bennett Family 80
5. Jack Kempton 80
6. Jack Helmore 79
7. Cameron McAdam 78
8. Simon Tolland 78
9. Ken Lenehan 78
10. Jason Stephenson 78
11. Chrissy Fleming 77
12. Kellie Kempton 75
13. Ange Hall 75
14. Grant Fleming 74
15. Darren Teal 74
16. Riley Helmore 74
17. Amy Stephenson 73
18. Abbie-Lee Pellegrino 73
19. Jacinta Tolland 73
20. Charlie Kempton 73
The amount of lost property at the Brooke Street Campus is phenomenal. Everything will be taken to the Op Shop at the end of Term 2. Please feel free to come and have a look if you are missing any items of uniform from your child’s wardrobe. To ensure that any lost items can be returned, it is important that yours child’s name is on all items of clothing worn to school.

3 year old and 4 year old
Camperdown Kindergarten Enrolment for 2014
Open on Friday 14th June and close on Friday 2nd August
Enrolment forms are available at both Kindergartens

3 year old and 4 year old
Camperdown Kindergarten Enrolment for 2014
Open on Friday 14th June and close on Friday 2nd August
Enrolment forms are available at both Kindergartens

HOW TO BE A GREAT PARENT

How do you rate in the parenting stakes? Following are a list of characteristics that make a great parent. How many can you tick off?

- Do you show your child unconditional love? This means loving the child while putting boundaries around their unacceptable behaviour.
- Are you a good listener? Taking time to really listen and hear what is being said. Trying to reflect and validate feelings. We all appreciate being listened to, we don’t always want to be told what to do.
- Do you show your children consistent and loving discipline? Trying to be consistent is probably the hardest part of being a parent. One of the most essential aspects to our job as parents is to provide clear guidelines about what is acceptable and what is unacceptable behaviour. Most children will push the boundaries at some time and we need to be strong enough to stand firm and let our ‘no’ mean ‘no’.
- Does your child’s safety and well-being come first? As parents our children are dependent on us to provide them with security in both a physical and emotional sense. We are the adults and need to take responsibility for keeping our children safe and out of harms way.
- Do you encourage good behaviour and discourage bad behaviour? It is easy to speak up when children are doing the wrong thing or being annoying but how often do we acknowledge when they are doing the right thing? If we give positive reinforcement for the good behaviours it is more likely that these will be repeated. Use praise sincerely and frequently.
- Do you keep the promises you make to your child/children? Children take you at your word and believe what you say, until you change your mind. Make sure you are giving clear, realistic messages to your children.

Don’t make promises you can’t keep or threaten consequences you don’t intend to follow through on.

- Are you supportive and interested in what your children are doing? Children like their parents to be involved, whether this is at school, helping in the classroom or canteen, or cheering at netball or football. Parents who are involved in their child’s activities make the child feel special and valued.
- Do you have realistic expectations of your child’s behaviour? A child’s physical, social and emotional stages of development limits what they can and cannot do. This is valid for all ages - from not expecting a toddler to do something that a five year old can do through to not expecting a teenager to behave like an adult.
- Do you model the behaviours that you want your child to develop? Children learn through observation and what they see can have a greater impact than what they hear. It is difficult for a child to learn if they have no consistent model to base their behaviour on, or if the desired behaviour is not part of their everyday family life. Telling them to do or not to do something has little impact if it is a behaviour they are continually exposed to by those near to them.
- Do you have fun together? Parenting can be hard work. You need to build in some fun time, doing things together that you enjoy. It is easier to parent the child you like as well as love. Generally children under 10 really enjoy spending time with their parents. As children enter their teen years, they often prefer to spend time with their peers, so make the most of the time with younger children. A trip to the park will do more to build your relationship than washing the floors!

HAPPY PARENTING!
**ROCK ‘N’ ROLL LESSONS!**

Wednesday nights 7-8pm from July the 17th!

Learn the basics

Held at the Uniting Church Hall

Ever wanted to learn how to Rock n Roll? Come and enjoy a 6 week basics class. $10 per person per session. Starting July 17th

Enquiries please call Jo Williams 0428938225

---

**Two runs that Little Athletics are running on Sunday 7 July**

9.30 am Hill Run

Starts and finishes at the Base of Mount Leura and is a 6 km track off road, cross country with lots of hills.

12.00 pm Kilter Dash

Starts at the Wall Street end on Manifold Street and finishing outside Hampden Hotel. 100m dash with a kit on.

---

**ROBERT BURNS SCOTTISH FESTIVAL**

**CAMPERDOWN**

5-7 July 2013

Victoria Australia

---

**CAMPERDOWN PLAYGROUP PAMPER & PURCHASE NIGHT**

**TUESDAY 16 JULY 7 - 9PM**

3 Y.O. KINDER CAMPBELL ST

TICKETS $5 INCLUDES SUPPER & DOOR PRIZES

FOR MORE DETAILS Ph: 0401 217 040 TRADERS

CHOCOLATES ANONYMOUS

BRIGH BAGS

LEARNING LADDER

LORRAINE LA LADY

MAGNETS & MORE

MUCH HANDMADE

PHOENIX TRADING

FURTHERWARE

---

**A NIGHT OF PAMPERING, SHOPPING, FEASTING & PRIZES.**

PLUS MASSAGES ON THE NIGHT

RAISING FUNDS FOR THE CAMPERDOWN APEX PARK

**COMING ALONG FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A $275 CAMPERDOWN CASTLES PACKAGE, 3 AMCAL CHEMISTS COSMETICS VOUCHERS & A FONTERRA HAMPER**